
Are yo* since lea'
years ago.

ilrt Illness.
|>nft be regretted by her frlehde here. 
She leaves behind six sons, Albert, 
Walter and Leonard in Montreal Ken
neth of British Columbia, and John 

[and Edward of this town. Mi*. J. 
| Wrench of Montreal, and Mrs. James 
| Yetman of this town are sisters. Mr. 
Richard Sheppard of Bonne Bay and 
Mr. Jordan Sheppard of thie town are 
brothers. The body left Montreal on 
Thursday and will be interred here. 
Her son, Mr. Leonard Sheppard, we 
understand, is accompanying the ro

umains. To the bereaved tsâiily we 
offer condolence.
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mantis of the critical, and as a furth- 
n special price concessions arc foa- 
ly of introducing one of the very host

Spring, is .hoew«:(house be much pleasanter to live in? 
cleyUpg, : t."> ; Tbrowl^n the Furnace.

s M r’ vs îfcnd then these is the habit of re
sell. cteàh» hoü^e lJfactmenL. We get Into the habit of 
Wng sometltogt Reeling resentful about certain con
'd* Bevels pujfc iy1yonB' fjj our life, • we don’t do any-

HOUSE. Miss Stella LeDrew who W|UL visit
ing friends at the city, returned to 
town during the week. ANNOUNCEour ploaouro to

In TOILET GOODS.
Mr. W. A. Muon of St John’s was

Exquisite Talcum Powders true to the fragrance of the real • 
flower. Face Powders, Barth Saits, Vanishing Creams,

Toilet Waters and Toilet Soaps in endless profusion.

ip Smallwarc Tables : 11 ^ ^ On Our Small ware Tables
ARMOUR’S REQUISITES.

Schr. Cold 'Storage!, Capt. C.'Black
wood, went on Dock on the 11th inst, 
and came off again to-day.

tie hardship or the unpleasantness 
or the injustice. The habit of re
sentment doesn’t do the slightest 
£Sod and it does harm. Let’s Just 
take it arid throw it in the furnace 
and burn it up one of these Spring 
days. The house will be so much 
tSrier'to take bare of when we have^ gatur(}ay 
gotten rid,of it. 't 
!Then there are a lot of worn out;

■heajudices up in the attic or tucked ; came 
Sfey in the closets that we would 
Really be ashamed to have anyone 
see. What a wonderful bonfire they 
would make!
ï,' k Took in Hie‘Eaves.
ït^nd now. that wè have made room

«r something better in the mental 
use 'why ' not bring down from the 
Sttic some of those old tendernesses, 
and dusty ideals, and youthful am

bitions that have been pushed way 
WW in. the eaves :behind those Wfirn 

prejudices. Why noi: âûst thefn,
......................... _r _ and' clean them, and bring them

9Wrn‘ stain and give then the places 
worrv thoughts one of honor and prominence that some 
: of due's-fttriff-ter**- or those worries and resentments

Schr. Progress, Capt. P. Blackwood, 
went on dock on the 12th Inst., and 
came riff- thie-afternoon. •

to Clean
jjys of paint scrubbing, wall 
. curtain washing, and closet 
(C reorganizing 4
.peace that Qpuiwf}0 a wo- 
ken She feelfjtja| ^fhat her; 
l clean and in order. » • -»
his housecleanffc£MSÉ£ F 
I things, how about a mental

PAGE’S TALCUM POWDERS
Page’s large tins High Gradé Talcum: Wistaria, 

Violet, Rose, Lilac and Corylopsls, the tin .' 
Pate’s Super Talcum: Lullaby andrPeter Pan, the

Armour’s Shaving Sticks, each .............
Armour’s Bath Soaps, assorted odors; lari 
Armour’s Toilet Soaps, large assortment; $Badcock,Schr. Geo. Tibbo, ^

off dock this afternoon* after 
having'some painting etc. attended.

As the above will show our marine 
;dbck has been kept fairly busy during 
the past couple of weeks and each day 
Hae brought several vessels for dock
age. This is pleasing to note, as a 
certain amount of labour can be ob
tained from this source. We trust

fms 16c.

CUTICURA.
Cuticura Talcum Powder, large tin .
Cuti cura Ointment, the tin.............
Cuticura Toilet Soap, Medicinal ....

ERASMIC GOODS
Erasmic Toilet Soap, fragrant; cake............................. Me.
Erasmic Talcum Powders: Heliotrope, Lilac, Rose, OC_ 

Mugnet, Herb and Carnation, the tin............. «ï«yC»

VINQLIA PRODUCTS.
Vinolia Shaving Sticks, large......................................... 80c.
Vlnolia Powder, for the nursery; pack........................... 6c.

AIR FLOAT PRODUCTS.
Air Float Cold Cream, delightful; pot......................... S9e.
Air Float Cold Cream in tubes ..   ............................ 20c.
Air Float Vanishing Cream, In tubes............................ 20c.
Air F/sat Face Powder, Pink .. ............... . .20c.
Air Float Baby Talcum Powder .. .................................19c.
Air Float Fragrance Talcum Powder .. .. ._..............18c.

HUDNUT’S.
Hudnut’s Dentaluxe Tooth Paste...................... "............. bee.
Hudnut’s Violet Sec Vanishing Cream....... . .................89c.
Hudnut’s Talcum Powders: Sweet Orchard, Royal Hud- 

nutine, Violet Sec, Gardenia and Yanky Cldv- OQ- 
er, the tin................................. ............. 09*.»

BABCOCK’S TALCUM POWDERS.
Babcock’s Violet Slice, Cut Rosés, Corylopsls, the OC_

This Sale
TAYLOR’S PRODUCTS.

Taylor’s Shaving Cream, generous sise.............
Taylor’s Infants’ Delight Soap, cake -,................
Taylor’s Talcum Powders in Jap Lily, Infants’ De

light, Blue Bird, Valley Violet ft Rose, tin, —

Satisfies the longing 
for real quality Toilet 
Requisites, such as 
Perfumes, Talcum 
Powders, Toilet Soaps, 
Cold Creams, Vanish
ing Creams and Bath 
Salts, etc. And such 
delightful aromas, so 
effectively refreshing 
and satisfying, and all 
for a meagre outlay.

KIRK’S REQUISITES.
Kirk’s Jap Rose Talcum, the tin .. ...... .
Kirk’s Jap Rose Toilet and Bath Soap .. . .. ,
Kirk’s Olive Toilet Soap.................. .. ... .
Kirk’s Cocoa Castile Soap\. .................. ...
Kirk’s Jap Rose Cold Cream..........................
Kirk’s Jap Rose Vanishing Cream................. There are certain stock 

that most of us keep on hand. 
TT.about them as a matter of 

Suppose we threw open thé.
threwc-

COLGATE’S,
Colgate’s Ribbon Dental Cream ., ..THE TRUTH AT LA8Ç.

The truth con
cerning .Reuben 
Rife has ne’er 
been put across; 
men thought be
cause he beat his 

* wife he was a 
total loss. -He 
was a man who 
earned his bread 

hon- 
and

RWALT MAJOR h i e neighbors 
said he was a good safe bet His 
wife he treated like a queen; he 
treated her tpo well; and in her 
course the cause is seen of trouble 
that befell. With too much idle time 
on hand, she fooled with this and 
that; once she was drummer in the 
band, again, an acrobat. She studied 
boxingln the school that old Jeff 
Dempsey ran, till she could whip a 
kicking mule, and paralyse a man. 
And being anxious to display the 
skill she had acquired, she soaked 
poor Rehben every -day until she 
made him tired. At first he smiled a 
sickly grin when his Miranda Roes 
would swat him lightly on the chin 
or biff him on the nose. At first she 
held herself in check, dealt friendly 
short arm jerks, and when she hit 
him in the neck it didn’t jar his 
works. But soon she gave him all 
she had, haymakers and repeat, and 
when she hit his liver pad she’d Uft 
him off his feet. And it was then 
that Reuben’s ire, long dormant, fill
ed bis breast; he smote her like a 
house afire, and knocked her galley 
west. And people say he is no good; 
his every act they roast; they do not 
know how long, he stood, the 
household whipping post. Arid half 
the time we do not know the facts 
when we arise and call down Judg
ment, doom and woe on other human 
guys.

16c. ft 87c.
«. Colgate’s Shaving-«tieks, two-sizes ;■} .. ..16c. ft 80c.

Colgate’s Pure Glycerine, 2 oz. size..............................26c.
Colgate’s Talcum Powders in many odours : Dactylis, La 

_ France Rose, Cashmere Bouquet, Eclat and OC_ 
Baby Talc, the tin .. .. .. .. w«JC.

'

OTHER TALCUM POWDERS.
•r Violet Talcum Powder for baby, tin'.. .. .. ,18c.

Couer De Talc, unscented; very fine .. .. -............. 16c.
Arbutus Talcum, large 12 oz. tins .i^.'............ . .. .,18c.
Fleur de Gloria Talcum, choice .. .. .. *................ 18c.
Dank’s Carnation Talcum, bo fated .. .. .. .. ............. 16c.
Yugan Corylopsls Talcum Powder ,. .. .. .. .. .. ..16c.
Lever’s English Glycerine, 1 ox. size .. ........................10c.
Marvelle Face Powder, fine........... .'................... .. -, ,17c.
Carbolic Tooth Powder ..................................................... 8c.
Gloria Tooth Powder .. ................. ... -,..........................8c.

of our minds and jui 
out Jîouldn’U, the

egnd*b ..
REPUTABLE PRODUCTS 
Cold Cream—Crock. .2140 
Vanishing Cream—

Crock .. .. .<.$1.98
Pond’s Extract — An 

invaluable remedy 
for the home, btl. .. 60c.

Eczema Tortured Her 
on Face and Hands

HEBE IS A VERY RECENT CUBE 
IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

WILLIAMS’
Williams’ Dental Cream, tube..................... .
Williams’ Talcum Powders; Rose, Rhush Amadi, Q 

Violet, Matinee, English Lilac ft Carnation.

! ; MENNEN’S.
Mennen’e Shaving Cream, ideal..................... .................
Mennen’s Dental Cream, efficient................... -.. .. ..

Jom September, 1920, I was a suf4 
1 from eczema of the worst! kind 
and I tried one doctor and the remedy 

U.e gave me would take the fire out of 
it but that’s all.

I could not even wash my face and 
hands, and to tell the truth I was 
tortured. After trying a good til any 
remedies .1 sàid I wop Id send to my 
druggist and get a bottle of D.D.D. on 
hearing so much about it, and I used 
it, one bottle two weeks and now I 
can use water to my face and every 
sigh.Qf it has disappeared from my 
ihands.
i ftfte can certainly publteh this let
ter as my friends know it to be a real
fact.

Youçs truly,
MRS. JAMES RYAN,

,g> Princeton, B.B..
-v t - Newfoundland.
, Adk your druggist and he will tell 

ijoit tvhat D.D.D. Prescription has ac- 
«mplished in ySur own nélghbor- 
nobd. Your money badk unless the 
hrj.t bottle relieves you. *

sweat,

WIFE AND CHILDREN.
œi children! Day by day 
iin easy phrase to say. 
t spoken everywhere, 
Slightly on the air, 
ad children left behind—« 
I the way of humankind, 
Swife and children heir 
lihame and hurt'am (friars.

In tho SHOWROOMIn the SHOWROOM
HUDNUT’S

TOILET ACCESSORIES.
Delightful Perfumes, bottle .. ..  $L20

T"“” 5T& Me. «•»* Wto.
Hudnut’s Tooth Paste in tubes .. ... ..48c.
Hudnut’s Cold Cream................................... 86c.
Hudnut’s Vanishing Cream.. .. ..88c. ft 86c.
Hudnut’s Skin Sachet, bottle.......... ' .. . -<150
Hudnut’s Toilet Water, bottle .. .» .. . -$1^0
Hudnut’s Bath Salts, bottle........... ............ 8148
Compact Rouge Vanity Cases ., ..68c. ft 1140 
Almond Meal.for the hands, tin .. .. .. ..86c. 
Bandoline, tor the hair, bottle ....................48c.
COMBINATION SETTS—Contanting Toilet 

Water, Talcum Powder and Soap, JO IQ 
complete.............. ........................-

HUDNUT’S HIGH GRADE TOILET SOAP—
26c. ft 86c.

in tho SHOWROOM
JAP ROSE Assortments.

Jap Rose Perfumes, high grade and highly re
commended; beautifully bottled, "

8240, 8840 ft $640 
Jap Rose Face Powder » ... .. ... .. », . 66c.
Jap Rose Sachet Powder ............................. 70c.
Jap Rose Vanishing dream .» . , .. ., . ,87c.
Jap Rose Cold* Cream .. .. ’.....................87c.
Jap Rose Toilet Water .. „ ». . .90c. ft $140 
Jap Rose Liquid. Shampoo, bottle .. ..$140 

LUXOR SMELLING SALTS, reviving .. ..70c. 

LUXOR WEEK-END PACKETS, replet... 76c. 

BABCOCK’S PERFUMES—Tbe bottle... .*140
BABCOCK’S BEST TALCUM POWDER—In 

glass bottles ,. ...
SPENCER PERFUMES

COLGATE’S
REPUTABLE PRODUCTS.

COLGATE’S PERFUMES in all the most popu
lar odours, 18c-, *8c, 80a, 86c^ 8140, 8148; 
4840, 8240 bottle.

COLGATE’S TOILET WATER—Very refresh
ing; try it .. ...............  .............814# bottle

COLGATE’S WEEK-END PACKAGE-Com- 
plete and very handy, each .. .. . ... .76c.

I what reporters find—
N children left behind.
W by rail or sea 
I this ancient tragedy.
N man, and-et )tha-and 
ntory this is penned: 
mi chlldreS vtiihlyJSiett- .

« band upottf% Riff’ fobtO,

'Prison dock there stands f Î i>
~ aia and folly brands; 
term of yeaffe hell dwell-fig ;t 
we and narrow-cell, , . » • , ROYAL VINOLIA PERFUMES.

8148, 8140, 8L80, 8840Distinctly Superior
MARY GARDEN PERFUMES — Universally 

known for their general excellence, the 
bottle .. .....................................8840 ft 8840

MART GARDEN VANITY CASES............. 80*.
MARY GARDEN FACE POWDER—

lotion fiar

K Calendars Out of It,
17c. ft 20c. bottle46c, 60c. ft 66c. The cakeA novel scheme to ,dP without cal

endars US proposed by a British mat
hematician, who proposée to cut the 

Ttolar'yeer of 365% days (that’s what 
we allow it at présent—166 days, and 
dnc«. in four 366) to 364 every year.

This year of 364 will be broken up 
&to tour quarters, each of ninety-one 
days. The quarters will again be div
ided into three months, the first two 
in each to have thirty days, and the 
last thirty-one.

The 365th ds 
follow the last ( 
the last 
should n< 
next, but

The Recognized Headquarter for Toilet Soaps
let Soaps , Toilet Soaps

Pears’ Unscented Soap, cake .. .. .. ..99®.
Ivory Soap, a pure soap-.. ........ .. **.
Buttermilk, Toilet 8oape, 2 tor ...... 9c.
Kirk’s Castile Soap, large cake............. 10c.
Almonf .and Cocoa Oil Soaps .. v. .. . 10c. 
Cucumber and Olive Oil Soaps, 9 for. 19c. 
Oatmeal and Lettuce Soap, 9 tor ,. .,19c. 
White Rose Tcrilet Soaps, 9 tor ..12c. 
Old Brown Windsor Sobp, 2 tor :.......... 12c.

Coaline Soap, large cakes,-2 tor . 
Sweet Pea Soap, fragrant. 2 foi 
jasamlne Soap,, excellent, 2 lot \
Coronation Soap, 2 tor ................
Tar Soap,:Armour’s Quality, 2 loi 
Herb ToUet Soap, perfumed .. .

witfo Fingers

Armour’s Bath 1in the

need to sib
Nnjel isthe newti see the

one dayyear in; you
to do the thingholiday in

a little
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